2020-2021 EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Inter-Lakes School District

➢ Quarantine Teacher
  Flexible Teacher to work with students in grades K-8 who are quarantining; as well as other responsibilities. Must hold or be eligible for Teacher Certification.

Inter-Lakes Middle/High School

➢ After School Supervision
  (Stipend Position) Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday - 3:05 p.m. to 3:50 p.m. The position is responsible for supervising students who have been assigned to afterschool detention.

➢ Anticipated Special Education Paraeducators
  School year position - 6.75 hrs/day Seeking individuals to provide support for students both in and out of the classroom.

➢ Permanent Floating Substitute
  Non-Bargaining Position - 4 days per week (maximum), $100 per day. Generally, Mondays and Fridays are mandatory. Schedules are subject to change based on the staffing needs. Must work cooperatively and effectively with students and staff.

➢ Custodian, 2nd Shift
  Full-time position (3:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.; Monday – Friday; 8 hours/day, 40 hours/week)

➢ Coaching Openings:
  ▪ High School Boys Varsity Lacrosse
  ▪ Middle School A Girls Basketball
  ▪ Middle School B Boys Basketball
  Stipend Positions

Inter-Lakes Elementary School

➢ Physical Education Teacher
  Provide physical education. Three (3) positions at 0.11 FTE – daily schedule. Must be Physical Education Certified.

➢ Permanent Floating Substitute
  Non-Bargaining Position - 4 days per week (maximum), $100 per day. Generally, Mondays and Fridays are mandatory. Schedules are subject to change based on the staffing needs. Must work cooperatively and effectively with students and staff.

**********     **********     **********     **********

Please note: Internal candidates may submit a letter of interest; an employment application is not required.

Employment Applications can be found at: www.interlakes.org/employment.html

Please submit applications to: Ashley Dolloff, Human Resources Director
Inter-Lakes School District
103 Main Street, Suite 2
Meredith, NH 03253
or e-mail to: ashley.dolloff@interlakes.org

EOE